High-Efficient tr affic s ystem is very important f or econom y and society of c ities. Previous studies on the traffic comparison mostly took a city as a whole, but ig nored the differences among areas inside the city. But in fact, the traffic congestion in different areas with a city is mostly different. Taking typical megacities like Beijing, London, New York, and Tokyo as objects, this paper makes cross-comparison in the traffic operation and performance based on intelligen t algorithm. Tr ansportation infrastructure and travel demand data are d iscussed and unbalanced transport s ystem is found in Beijing because of the conf lict b etween too much tr affic d emand and d efect road networks. From the aspects of traffic load, oper ational ef ficiency and safety , in dexes including traffic v/c r atio, average vehicle speed and accident rate are selected to assess the performance of road traffic. It is concluded that road networks of Beijin g have the worst perf ormance co mpared with oth er t hree m egacities and the prim ary reasons are the inappropriate distribution of utilization rate among the fr eeways, arterials, and local streets, and the high traffic concentration in urban area. So, several measures are recommended to improve the operation efficiency of traffic in Beijing especially for the green intelligent traffic system.
Introduction
Just as other in ternational m egacities, Beij ing h as obtained t he economy devel opment, but at t he sam e time has t o b e co nfronted with ri gorous challenge o f traffic problems. Th e m otor traffic ha s been increasi ng sharply in last two decades 1 . The amount of motor and the operational Length of the subway is 1,500 thousand and 41km by the end of 1990, but by the end of 2009 it had increased to 4,000 thousand and 228 km in Beijing Though t he t raffic net works have kept im proving, t he traffic co nditions still h ave a tren d t o d eteriorate. According to th e statistic d ata su rveyed b y Bei jing Traffic Aut hority, there we re 27 ro ads w ith ser ious traffic jams in 199 3 an d it tu rned to 99 with a sh arp increment in 1 999, after traffic m anagement in 200 9, traffic jams, th e av erage sp eed of vehicle h as still decreased in recently years in Beijing. Previous studies on the traffic comparison mostly took a city as a whole, but ignored the differences among areas inside t he cit y 3, 5 . Bu t in fact, th e j ams o f traffic i n different area s with a city are m ostly diffe rent. F or example, Beijing covers a n a rea of 16,800 s quare kilometers in cluding 6 d istricts in urban area an d 8 wards and 2 counties in near and far suburb. The traffic operation in suburb is good, especially outside the Fifth Ring Road, where the average speed reached 70 km/h in 2009. In contrast, the r oads with server traffic jams are mainly lo cated with in th e Third Ring Ro ad. Accord ing to th e statistic d ata surveyed b y Beij ing Traffic Authority, th e a verage sp eed in ar ea between th e Second an d Th ird Ring s w as 45 k m/h in 1994 and it dropped to 20 km/h in 1996. Even worse, it was inferior to 1 2km/h i n peak period i n 20 03, a nd i n som e roads. The traffic became a little better in 2006, during the AM peak period while the speed was 36.2 km/h in highway and 23.1km/h i n m ain r oads 15 . T herefore, the consideration of selected area is es sential whe n comparing the traffic conditions am ong several cities because the t raffic performances ca n be abs olutely different in different areas.
Selection of Study Cities
Only based on the cities with similar backgrounds could the com parative analysis be mean ingful. London, N ew York and Tokyo are selected as the comparison objects to Beijing for several reasons. First of all, these cities all have a l arge population of o ver 5m illion, which we called super ci ties, and the traffic problems are sim ilar. Secondly, their transport systems have all types of travel modes such as auto, bus, subway, bicycle, walk etc., and the traffic com positions are relativ ely stab le. Lastly, they all h ave mature and successful transport system s after ov er hund reds of year s d evelopment an d get a lo t of e xperiences an d l essons which worth bei ng learned 6, [11] [12] [13] .
In different areas o f a city, th e traffic con ditions are totally diverse because of the differences on population density and level of economy. 
Traffic Infrastructure Comparison
When it comes to traffic infrastructure, Beijing currently has been equipped wi th developed ur ban traffic networks, which is on the top among Chinese cities, but still has large gap with other developed cities.
Size of traffic Network
Traffic density and traffic are a ratio are always use d as two ind icators to esti mate th e size o f traffi c n etwork 2 .
The first one is th e quotient of traffic leng th and city area, and the second one is the proportion of traffic construction land in total land area. As showed in Table  2 , Beijing are far behind other cities, on ly has 1/6 road density of Tokyo and 1/4 road area ratio of New York. The proportions of all types of roads in network indicate the composition of the road network. In rece nt decades, Beijing has pa id great concentration on the expressway and arterial roa d construction, b ut ne glected the improvement of low-grade road network. As showed in Table 2 , the length of freeway in Beijing has exceeded other cities, but th e proportion of low-grade road in the network is much smaller.
Structure of traffic Network
The proportions of all types of roads in network indicate the com position of t he t raffic net work 16, 17 . In recent decades, Beiji ng ha s paid great conce ntration on the expressway and arterial road construction, but neglected the improvement of low-grade road network. As showed in Tab le 2, t he leng th of freeway in Beijing has exceeded other cities, but th e proportion of low-gra de road in the network is much smaller.
Average Width of Road
The ga p o f r oad a rea rat io between B eijing a nd other cities is far smaller than that of road density. Beijing has made great progress on building expressway and arterial roads, so th e average la ne width is w ider th an th at of other cities. In fact, it is 2.2 times of Tokyo.
Demand and Supply Balance
The t raffic s upply of B eijing has i mproved a l ot. B y June 2008, 5 railway lines had been built with the total length reaching 148 km, and t he r oad l ength i s increasing year-b y-year. B ut th e railway network s still has l ow de nsity com pared with t he c orresponding i n London, New York and Tokyo, and large proportion of travels still happen on the road networks. The t raffic de mand i n B eijing i s as great as i n ot her cities, an d t he to tal nu mber of resident tri ps ev en h as exceeded Tokyo (as showed in Table 2 ). Though m otor vehicle o wned i n B eijing i s the sm allest am ong t hese cities, th e m otor t raffic still h as great pressure on t he traffic network. As analyzed above, the t raffic networks in Beijing have quite l ow capacity because of its size a nd structure. However, t he traffic demand i s g reat. It i s co ncluded that t he balance o f demand an d s upply c an only be gotten on a very busy traffic situation. In co nclusion, th e traffic infrastru cture i n Beijing has the following features compared with th e infrastru cture in London, New York and Tokyo.
• The size of traffic networks is smallest among four cities fro m th e asp ects of both ro ad density an d road area ratio • The structure of road networks is improper, for the proportion of low-class road is too low • The a verage width of ro ads is lar ger th an others, because Beijing has taken a great effort to build the freeway and arterials • The T raffic Pressure on tra ffic Networks is Great, For T he La rge Num ber of Metro travels an d low Capacity of the traffic Network
Operational Comparison
To esti mate th e p erformance of t raffic op eration, one can begin with the traffic load, efficiency and safety. By considering t he av ailability of t he d ata, t he v /c ratio, 
Traffic Load
The road v/c ratio reflects the load of road network, and indicates the relationship between traffic supply an d demand. It is defined by following formula. v/c ratio = traffic volume /road carrying capacity Road v/c ratio is influenced by road location. The closer to the city cen ter, the higher the v/c ratio is. In Beij ing, the rat io gap between ce ntral ur ban area a nd s uburb i s about 2 0%. A s sh owed i n Fig.2 , i n ce ntral urb an of Beijing, th e averag e v/c ratio is 5 7% daily an d 68% in peak pe riod. In area bet ween th e Seco nd and Fo urth Ring Roads, the v /c ratio is 51% daily and 52% in peak period, and outside fourth ring, it is about 33% daily and 40% in peak period. On the contrary, the average ratio is just ar ound 30% an d t he distinctions am ong different areas are not so obvious in New York. The road load of Beijing is mu ch h eavier t han th at of New Yo rk, especially in the city central area. Another factor that influences the road v/c ratio is the road grade. The v/c ratio of freeway is the highest among all type of roads for the reasons that there are good pavements, high-speed design, free of signal interference. As illustrated in Fig.3 , the following conclusions about the Beijing's road load could be drawn.
• The ave rage load is in a very hi gh le vel. The average v/c ratios of freeway and arterial in Beijing are 35% a nd 18%, which are hi gher t han t he corresponding on es in New Y ork respectively. Though the v/c ratio of l ocal streets is about 5% lower, the whole road load in Beijing is higher than in New York.
• The road v/c ratio of freew ay almost reaches 100% in p eak p eriod but th e one of lo cal street is ju st about 15%.The gap between them is about 70% i n daily pe riod, about t wice t he gap i n Ne w York. That m eans the free ways i n Beijing are overloa d, and when in peak period the v/c ratio reaches 100%, the traffic fl ow will b e unstable and a little disturbance will cause traffic jam.
After analysis above, we know that the freeways in Beijing have already overload, and the load of arterial roads also reaches the top due to the influence of signallights, but the utilization rate of local street is far from being satisfied. The reasons are as follows.
• Compared with other cities, th e cap illary ro ad network which is composed by low-grade roads in Beijing has a l ower density. The wh ole length of capillary road network is 2920km, much lower than 12900km in London and 11193km in Tokyo.
• Too m any d iscontinuous and bottleneck sections exist in th e cap illary ro ad network s, so the who le capacity drop a lot.
• There are n o isolation bel ts or bar riers bet ween motor an d n on-motor l anes i n l ow-grade roa ds. Some sections have curb parking on non-motor lane.
So t he vehicles su ffer seve rely negat ive i nfluences from the bicyclist. 
Operation Efficiency
The average vehicle speed reflects the service level a nd operation efficiency of road. Based on surveyed data by the aut hor's re search group a nd floating car dat a fr om
Beijing Transportation R esearch C enter 7 , the average speeds in different areas and grade of roads are obtained. As showed in Fig.4 and 5, the vehicle speed in Beijing has the following features. The m ain reason s lead ing to th is situ ation are alm ost same ones analyzed in last section.
• The av erage speed is lower than other cities. Fro m the aspect of region, in Beijing the averages speed in central area are 17.7km /h wh ich m akes the serv ice level F (re ferenced f rom "Hi ghway Capacity Handbook", 2000), and 22.5km/h in suburb which is less than 1/2 of t he c orresponding s peed in Ne w York. From the as pect of road grade , the avera ge speed of arteri al ro ad is 22.5km/h wh ich is 5k m/h lower than in New York, and the speed of freeway is 40.8km/h while it is 58.2km/h in New York.
• There is n ot so o bvious switch o f speed bet ween peak pe riod and n on-peak period, especially in central urban area.
• The spee d ga p between central and urba n areas is very sm all, wh ile th e g ap is abou t 20km/h in New York.
Traffic Safety
The tr affic accid ents not on ly br ing abo ut gr eat economic loss, but als o m ay lead to death [24] [25] [26] . The traffic security is an im portant ind ex when estim ate traffic condition of a city, and also an essential in dex to the development of economy and stability of the society. The f ollowing hi storical dat a of B eijing, Tokyo, New York and L ondon show the rate of traffic accidents per hundred t housand pe ople per y ear, death t oll o f t raffic accident per hundred thousand persons per year and the number of casu alties p er hund red tho usand persons p er year. The rate of traffic accidents pe r hundred thousand people per ye ar is t he number of t raffic accident per year in one hundred tho usand p ersons in a city and death toll of t raffic acci dent (the number of casualties) per hundred thousand persons per year is the nu mber of death pe rsons (the n umber of i njured pe rsons) i n o ne hundred thousand persons in a city. The death rate is cru cial to reflect th e ex tent of harm and injury caused by traffic accidents. As showed in Fig  6 , the death tolls of these cities are all b etween one and seven. Among t hem, t he deat h t oll of T okyo i s lowest(less than 2), and these of New York and London are between 2 and 4. Beijing has t he highest death toll which is as 6 times as Toky o. T he reason is that t here are a lot of pedestrian-vehicle an d bicyclist-vehicle accidents in Beijing which cause much higher death rate than t he vehicle-vehicle accident. Additionally, it is showed in Fi g 9 th at th e d eath rates in Lo ndon, New The rate of traffic accidents a nd the num ber of casualties by a ccidents each year re flect the freque ncy of accide nts a nd the e fficiency of emergency relief. From the Fig.6 and 7 , we can get two conclusions. First of all, Compared to Tokyo, the rate of accidents and the numbers of cau salities in 100 tho usands persons are smaller in Be ijing, bu t th e death rate is higher th an Tokyo. This is due to m ost of accide nts data a re reported by pa rties i n T okyo, h owever, i n Beijing t he data are recorded by the police arriving at t he spot and some lightly accidents are solve d wit hout police absence, which means accidents are not fully recorded. And if the accident has some person died and it must be recorded. T herefore, the death rate in Beij ing is higher than that of T okyo. Secondly, the rate of accidents and the numbers of cau salities in 100 t housands p ersons i n Beijing decli ned in rece nt years , es p. in 2006 respectively decreased with 51% and 41% compared to 2003. T he R oad Tra ffic Safety Law of Tokyo was modified in 2004 in view of the numbers of causalities in 100 thousands persons of Tokyo are largest that year, including no using mobile phone when driving. Then, it desirable made the rate of traffic accidents declined year by year. The co nclusions ab out th e traffic safety in Beij ing compared between Beiji ng and ot her international metropolis are as follows.
• The rate of traffic accide nts and death i n Beijing and other cities d escend year b y year, wh ich indicates that these cities h ave tried t o improve the traffic safety and achieve success gradually.
• Compared wit h o ther in ternational m etropolis, th e death rate in th e urb an 8-wards of Beij ing is th e highest, which is 6 tim es o f Tok yo. Th e traffic safety in Beijing is not optimistic, and the advanced traffic management should be brought in.
• In comparison, the rate of tra ffic accidents and t he numbers of causalities in 100 thousands persons are relatively smaller than that of Tokyo, but the death rate is larg er than that of Tok yo. That is du e to the accidents i n B eijing m ust be rec orded at t he s pot and some minor accidents are missed record while they are rec orded by re port in T okyo. I n a ddition, Beijing's m edical em ergency i s i nferior t o Tokyo, and som etimes making some injuries di ed wi thout timely medical care. 
Conclusions
Compared with Lo ndon, New Yor k and Tok yo, t he traffic operation in Beijing has the following features.
• The l evel of e conomic devel opment o f B eijing i s far behind other international cities. So th e burdens on c onstruction i nvestments of t ransport infrastructure is heavier and the road trans port efficiency im provement should bee n gi ven m ore emphasis.
• The area of B eijing is larg e, and traffic con ditions are va ried in different areas, but m ost commercial activities and heavy traffic areas l ocate in urban 8-wards. According t o popu lation d ensity and function, c omparison st udy objects are chosen, which in clude Beij ing urban 6-ward s, Greater London, New York 4-counties and Tokyo 23-wards.
• Though the length of expressways and the average width of road networks in Beijing are advantageous, the length and area of roads are still lagging behind other cities, and the road structure is irrational.
• Average vehicle speed in Beijing is l ower than that of other cities an d t he traffic pressu re on road networks is obviously higher.
• The u tilization rate o f expressways in Beijing almost reaches the up-limit 100% while the v/c rate of low-grade roads is just less than 20%. It could be attributed t o th e in sufficient d ensity, poo r connectivity an d sev er horizontal in fluence of capillary road network.
• From the aspect of road traffic safety, the death rate of Beijing is also the largest one, with av erage 6-7 death per 100 thousands persons. There are a l arge number o f re sidents ri ding bicycle or m otor an d pedestrians wi thout enough sense of traffic safety, which lea d t o the acci dents are always between passer(s)-by and vehicle(s), and the high death rate.
In g eneral, the k ey t o im prove traffic op eration i n Beijing is equ ilibrating t he traffic fl ow ov er th e t raffic network. Firstl y, to indu ce t he m etro traffic in cen tral urban area, the traveler can be encouraged to use public transport. TDM measures like developing transit system, charging on congestion are stro ngly recommended. Secondly, t o i ncrease the utilization rate o f low-class road, t he capi llary r oad networks sh ould be i mproved, and wh en enou gh traffic m oves to cap illary ro ad, t he pressure on freeway a nd a rterials can be release d. Measures like building more low-class road to increa se road density, wide ning necklace roa d section and canceling inner-road parking to enhance the capacity are recommend. Lastly, ro ad safety is also an i mportant indicator to assess th e traffi c operation. M easures like making com plete and e ffective traffic l aws, taki ng traffic safety education to deduce the road accidents are recommended.
